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WHO, WHAT, WHERE, WHEN AND WHY
The Finance oﬃce has been working
to update our Resources Webpage
to include SIMBA Helpful Hints.
Please contact the Finance Oﬃce
with any informa on you would like
to see added.

For Journal Entries and AP Invoices, please be sure to use the text boxes. Please enter a short
descrip on of the transac on in both the document header text box and the smaller text box
before the long text box. The short descrip on is similar to the informa on you would enter for
the “free space” on IBIS forms and this descrip on is currently appearing on reports. Please
con nue to enter a detailed descrip on in the long text that can answer the basic who, what,
when, where, and why. The long text should be thought of as the "note pad" or "descrip on" on
IBIS forms.
Need to enter a note in a Non‐PO invoice so the vendor will get an explana on on their remi ance
advice? Simply add the * symbol as the first character in the Header Text field followed by your
note. This will enable the text to display on the vendor’s remi ance advise.

Training
SIMBA Training Courses
Concur Goods & Services
#22659, Wed, 2/24/2021
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
#22662, Thurs, 3/25/2021
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Pcard Maintenance Training
#22661, Wed, 2/17/2021
10:00 AM to 11:30
#22664, Wed, 3/31/2021
10:00 AM to 11:30 AM

Concur Travel Expense

SOFTWARE REQUEST FORM
Reminder: the So ware Request Form is to be used for all University Employees or Graduate Stu‐
dents that are reques ng to use so ware within the scope of their employment with the Universi‐
ty. You will need to complete this ques onnaire form when reques ng to purchase SOFTWARE or
SOFTWARE AS A SERVICE.
The informa on gathered in the ques on‐
naire is very important in the review of the
license terms. A er comple on, this form is
reviewed by Purchasing or Risk management.
Save this form to your computer and upload
to purchases as verifica on of comple on.
You will not be able to obtain a copy of this
form once the window is closed.

#22660, Thurs, 2/11/2021
1:00 PM to 3:00PM
#22663, Wed, 3/10/2021
10:00 AM to 12:00PM

COVID 19 EXPENSES TO COVID IO
Just a reminder to charge expenses incurred due to COVID 19 to your departmental COVID IO. All
units across Penn State have been assigned a COVID IO which will allow repor ng on these expenses
by the University.

SIMBA SHORTS
You’ve been an cipa ng them and they’re
star ng to arrive! SIMBA Shorts are bite‐
sized learning nuggets which contain a video
and commentary explaining a single
transac on. Several SIMBA Shorts
surrounding Shop OnLion are currently
available with more in the works. Keep
checking the SIMBA Shorts page for more
pos ngs.

GENERAL OFFICE EXPENSE vs LAB SUPPLIES
Just a reminder that the ...
GL Account for Sta onery & Oﬃce Supplies is 52210100 (old object code 301) and the
GL Account for Laboratory Supplies is 52210500 (old object code 303).
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